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ENLARGEMENT Or THE JOURNAL..
•

At the commencement of Our new volume In January

next, It Isour intention to enlarge the dimensions of
the Miners' Journal, and introduce various other altet-
ations and improvements, with the view'of increasing

out space for news-matter,und affording additional fa-
cilities for our increasing advertising patronage.

We shall strangethe enlargement in such manner as

to preserve the present Shape of the paper, and in-.
traduce three or four columns of additional space. We
will thus furnish more matter, than is provided by many
ofthe mammoth, publications of the more populous
towns, and have none of their uncomfortablsnese of
shape. •

.Our arrangements for furnishing the latest intelli-
gence are ample and complete. The•Magnetic Tele-
graph connecting this place with all the leading Cities
In the Union, enables us to procure important news to
the very latest moment. This is ofcourse a very heavy
expense to us, and we may add that this is the only
Journal in This section of the State, that has engaged
Its services. The markets of New York, Philadelphia,
&c., are reported to within a few hours ofour going to

' presus placing us considerably in advance of the
regular imblications ofthecities. . a

The cljaracter of the newspaper is, as a gen'lal
thing, a certain index to the character of the people
supporting it. Like a minister representing our Govern-
ment -at a foreign court. the people are wont. toesti-
mate our character from the conduct and appearance
ofour representative. A newspaper abroad is regarded
as the representative of the people supporting it.

The Miners', Journal has a very large circulation
among the heavy capitalists of the larger cities, and is
looked urine as the immediate representative of the in-
terests ofthis region. Now, to render this representa-
tive wenhy of the position, is our object' and should be
every citizens pride—for in proportion as the appear-
anee and respectability of a journal is maintained
abroad. is the character of the people for intelligence,
and substantial integrityestablished.

TAMAQUA.
its-111a. E. J. FRY 12 authorised to receive subscrip-

tions for the Miners' Journal, and receipt for the same

at 64 Drug tore in Tamaqua

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
We present this document to our county-sub

scribers in on extra. Every one should endeavorto
r read it, is the matters discussed are of the greoteill.

importatice to every citizen of the Union
For the convenience, however, of those who

may not be disposed to read it at length, we ap-
pend a brief synopsis of its contents. ,After al-

luding to the excellence• of our system of govern-
ment, and acknowledging the favorable dispensa-
tions "of' Providence, in the rich harvests of . the

past year, whereby we' have been able to feed the
starving thousands of other nations, he proceeds
to speak of: the pacific nature of our relations
with all countries except Mexico. He alludes to
the difficulties existing between that Republic and

ourown, and deems it unnecessary to recapitulate
the causes leading to them, inasmuch:as they were
stated in a previous message. He remarks, how-

, ever, that the former gave sufficient and repeated
.causefor hostilitiee.on'Our part, but that Srupture

was nevertheless at -Tided_ until our Minister (Sli-
'dell) was insultingly rejected, the territory of
Texas invaded, and thehlood of oureitizens abed.
(This. ie the old story.)

The abject of the war, after all, is a 4. vigorous

and successfut termination."-. He looke for'in-
demnity in some shape, and,as he is well aware

-that Mexico has nothing but territory, (and that,
principally, composed of deserts and wild wastes,)
of course we must take territory for our trouble

He alludes in brief to thevictories of our,arms,
end bestows a somewhat strained praise upon this
commanders, &e. • •

After ithe battles of Vera Cm. and Buena
Mists, a commissioner (Mr. Trist) was despatch-

ed to the Head-el heaters of the Army, with full
powers to conclude a treaty of peace. But he
did not succeed, and it was not until after Scott
bad forced himself near the city of Mexico, that
theenemy proposed overtures, &c. Oar minis-
ter then proposed a treaty which, had been prp-
pared by our. Government, and which asked for a
cession of Meiican territory as indemnity, but
the former refuied to enter into it, and so ended
the mission. The President thinitsthat Congress
contemplated the aquisition of territorial indemni-
ty whoa vceing supplies for the war, and especi-
ally in The three million fund. (tt teas generally
thought that the latter was for another specific
and well-comprehended object!)- 814 it appears
the three millions .51111 lie in the treasury. Mr.
`trises propositions far territory included New
Mexico and California, and the President thinks
from the weakness of her government, and the
-contiguity of our osi`n, else will at any rate not be
cable to hold them longer under her fold. In fact
she is unable to govern her inhabitants in • 'those
-provinces at this time; acid (hey are evert-day
,tecoming ripe for •'amxration." A variety
'<of ,considerationeare held oat in favor of oar in-'
silting upon their cassion to us—the advantages
of commercial intercourse with aline and other,
Eastern Nations,besides affordiagvplemlid harbors
for ourships, being the principal ones.

Nevi-nations haring thus Tailed, Mr."Trist heti
teen recalled; and nofurther overtures for Pella!
wallbe made until the Mexicans themselves, pro
pease them. if we wait en them, wefear at will
be a long time before .we Arnie at a "'successful
termination."

With regard to the further preseontiom of the
:war, he recommends the immediate occupation of
California and New Mexico; and the ectensioa of
our territorial government scar them; and sug-
gests the appointment of civil officers at each of,
the Provinces now under the domicancy of oar
arms, to conduct the government thereof.. He
advises a standing army to support the. goverment

until a treaty shall be formed, and for that purpose
recommends the organization of an additional
force, to be called out' ae-. circumstances may re-
quire, &e. The difficulties in the way of, peace
are believed tetra the military faciions in Mexico.
He believes that there would bemany favorable to'
posee if assured ofthe eopport ofour gins in the
advocacy of it. If these were sustained, the power
of the military ssight be overthrows, and a peace
obtained. But if Wenn efforts should fail, why
4' the hence of the auditor would require us to
make irgovermaecit of our own, and thus make a
treaty of peace upon our own terms. (This is
a very flimsy idea.) s,

In the prosecution.of the war, it was proposed
to levy contributions onthe inhabitants of Mexico,
but Gen's. Scott and Taylor both deemed it im;
practicable, and therefore dirt not do it.. Dulles
es. imports were levied, however, and by this
means the inhabitants made to contribute to the
ezpenees of the war.

He 'states thedifficulties with the Brazilian gov-
ernment as benig happuicajsered. The pay-
ment of our claims upon the pawers,of Bomb
America, though long delayed, will soon be made
under the arrangements adopted. . Legislation is

suggested for criminal and civil juthulielionover
American citizens in China. The expediency of
opening diplomatic relations with the Papal States
is proposed and urged.- ;The financial affairs of
the country sils rlwelt upOn at considerable length.

The operation of the new tariff (without a pingle
allusion, however, to the'peculiar and extistordP
nary circumstances which,hiveattended the first.
yearof, its existence!) is deemed favorable 'both
as to revenue and the business of the country.

The amount of the-public debt on thefirst instal!'
was 646,659,659 46.•_ The expenditures for the
ensuing year, if peace should not be conCluded,
are estimated, at about- $59,000,000. Afurther
loan of about $18,690,000 will be necessary, it is
believed. A duty on Tea and Coffee is retorts-
mended, and the graduation and reduction of the
price of public lands: The Stib.Treasury is com-
mended, bat certain Modification's and-ulteraiions
are proposed. A branch mint at New York is
recommended. Legislation with reference to the
extension of territorial laws over Oregon is ad-
vised. Postage arrangements ,have been effected
with. Bremen, and no difficulty encountered in
this matter with any other power except Great
Bntain ;r ale country still pursuing a plan((with
referenceto mailable matter for this country,which
subjects it to double postage, &c.

The Message, altogether; has a dignikrl, calm,
and able tone, and, (apart from some of the views
expressed) is a paper which does Mr. Polk some
credit.

Congress assembled on Monday last,- with
but eight absent members. The Whigs nom-
inated Mr. Winthrop, from Miszachusetts, for the
Speakerabip of the House, and elected him on the
following day. Nathan Sergeant, Esq., was elec-
ted Sergeant—at—Arms, and Mr. ' Campbell, of
Tennessee, to the-Clerkship. They are all Whigs.

The' President's Message was received-and read
on' Tuesday, at 1.2 o'clock:

Nothing has, as yet, been done by either House
further•than pertains to the organization. The
Senate is full, and business will doubtless com—-
mence in'earnest in a few weeks.

Ear A useful Work.—The third polisher of a
work entitled Doggett's United Stites Rail-road
and Ocean-steam Navigation . Guide." has been
issued by'the proprietor, corrected for the present
month, price 12} cts. ft contains the arrange-
ments, routes, fares, stopping-places, times of
starting, length of routes, &c., of every rail-road
and steamboat-line in the United ' States, each
route accompanied by wholsorne cautions to the
traveller, which are calculated to be of much ser-
vice to him. Together. with' a map of the United
States, &c. Every one should secure a copy.—
Price 1271 cts.. For saki at Bannon's. •

IJ tandreth'a Rural Register—We" work
combines a vast amount of matter, useful to _the

farrier, gardener and howsewife. It is handsome
Ifiembellished with'engravings ; contains a Cate-
lope of garden and field seeds raised in the well
kripwn Nurseries, of the publisher ? besides im-
ported varieties, and a list ofAgricultural, Garden
and Green House instruments, accurately drawn
on wood. /An Almanac for the approaching
year is ,also contained in the work, with other
matter of general interest. Nee cts.—for
sale at Bannan's. ',

Godey's Lady's Book.—The number for
January is already upon our table, and is, through.
out, one of the bent we have ever seen. The il-
ltistrations are good and numerous, and there are
upwardslbf eighty pages of reading-matter, from
the pens of• the best poets and prose-writers of
the day, male and female. ; jit. volude commences
'With the present' namber, and those wishing to
subacribe should do so now. • Subsdiptions re-
ceived at our office, and copies forwarded free of

postage
tar Mexican Paprra.—We are indebted to

Major- I. S. McMicken for a file °rib° North
American, printed' in the English language,:hi
the city of Mexico, by Wm. C. Toby, Esq., gen-
erally known to the public as " John of York."
The -paper is well-printed, 'mil we should judge
from the tone of its editorials, tba(tbe populace in
which it circulates is fast becoming Americanized.

A great Forgery has been detected in
Boston. It consists of forged notes drawn upon
Mr. 'Bellitriap, which were sold to Brokers and•
others, and by them ,endorsed and, discounted at
the Banks. instead, therefore, of the loss falling
upon the Banks, it willful upon the persons who
endorsed. , .

EV' The Telegraph-wires between Baltimore
and Philadelphia were severed while the Presi.
Ont's Message was being transmitted, We had'
made arrangements to lay it-before,ouri readers on
Tuesday afternoon, but were prevented by the
above occurrence.

F. 7:. Henry Clay in Indiana.—Ttiei yirLigri of
sovetal counties in this State, and among them
Wayne county, the largest and most populous in
the St•ste,bave expressed themselves in favOrs of
Mr.. Clay for the Presidency, and sanctioned the
resolutionitsubmitted by him at Lexingtou,

TH" The Laneaster intelagencer .hasiag
cently favored the claims of •Mr. Dallas for the
Presidency, has soddenly- returned to its firstlove,
Mr. 'Buchanan. The secret isrktated tb be, that
the friends of the latter gentleman purchased the
entire esthlishment, editors included.,

far Mr. Clay'sSpeech.—The Whig Almanac
for 1848, contains among other valuable statisti=
cal and politicskinatter, the Lexington speech of
Henry,Clay. Fin sale at Bannan's--price
cents. .

fa" Ou!aide Pages.--Several excellent poeti-
cal pieces -, besides the usual Agricultural, Numer-
ous, and MiscellaneousMatter, will be found on
these paces, to day. A Column of editorial mat-
ter will also be found on the first page.

('Gerrit Smith, in his calmer moments, has
arrived at the same conclusion that a great many
other estratics -have, to wit: that he who aban-
dons' all the great alai ,leading niteresta of his
country, in a Government constituted as ours is;
for the support of a single prAcipk imbibed
prejudice, and•austained by fanaticism, isabout
half a traitor to his country.. All parties based
on &tragic principle must fall in lige country—-
/itbecause-the common sense of the people is array.

•ed against such organizaticins.
In a recent letter to a frierid, he says
I am wriling this letter, not to prove that I em-

s consistentman. All who know me, know that.
make. no pretensions to consistency. lam a

man of no change. All who live not to stare*.
type but to correct their trio's, must be men of
change. Upon many things in. my anti-slavery
history, I look, beck with regret ; and I hope, by
the'Divinethelp, I shall go counter to them. For
instance. I would never again Jake part in organ-
izing a temporary political party, or a party whichgoesfor the promotion of but a• single specefic re.
form.

Dr. Felix Mendelson Denboldy, the- eminent
composer of Elijah, died suddenly at Liipsie on
tho 4th, is the 99th year ofhis age. •

LOOLL"ITEMS
_o:7•Allee.. and Kicking 40",•411r. L

sudden and mysterious disappearance Dom this
place aboutfour treks ago, elicited so much apw
prehension inourcitizens as to his fate, was seen
at the house of his brother, near Harrisburg, last
week. .:. In s etplanation, of his 'conduct,.ho stated
that he'set out on foot ftom Ibis 'place, rather
mortified because he had eat succeeded inreclaim-
ing a horsewhich he had a day:or two Previously
traded off, end in whichhefelt that hahad been
worsted, and made a precipitate retreatta escape-
the jeersof his friends, which hefeared" awaited
him by virtue of his skill in jockeying! Wo are
heartily glad that he lives to give thisexplanation,
weak as it is, for his absence cast suspicion upon
the person who bad last been seen with him, that
he was cognizantof his fate. It goes to show, too,
how cautious those persons .shoulg be who are
apt to indulge suspicions. .

Mr Toll on Coal.—The Board of Managers
have promulgated the rates of toll for 1848,which
wilt be found in another column. We have
merely room to state that the mtes'on coal give
entiresatisfaction in this region. The rates on
merchandize compare with this year as follews:7
First class, 1847, 44 cents per ton; 1848, 37i
per ton. Second class, 1847, 84cents; 1848,75
cents. Third class, 1847, 84 cents ; 1848, $l.
They are assessed in a different manner, so mucha
per ton per mile, end consequently will remove
innumerable objections urged against the present

•mode-of assessment. They charge only for 100
Miles on the canal.

f Three persons set out from Orwigsburg,
on Wednesday evening last, where they had
been attending Court, and- when near the resi-.
dence Of Mr. D. C. Lewis, on the Canal, they.'
got to quarrelling with each other. Two of them'
came on through this place, bat gave no account
of the other. On Thursday last, however, his re-
mains were found in the canal, near Lewis' lock,
which give ri.e to suspicion as to the agency the
-other two had in his death, in the absence of any
knowledge as to how it was brought about. The
name of the person .drowned is James Russell—-
those of the others we have not learned.

re" We invite the attention of our readeri to
the advertisement of Mr. John Robins, in to-day's
paper. He has purchased the 'stock of Groceries
andDry Goods of Messrs. Epting, Myers, & Co.,
on Centre street, and having. made large additions
to it, is fully prepared to supply the demands of
customers. We can safely commend him to the
favoilible notice of our readers, as eminently de-
serving, and well calculated to-give satisfaction to
all who visit his establishment.

Er Schuylkill County Conrl:=--The Court of

Quarter Sessions commenced on Monday locket
Orwigsburg, and a large amount of will
be brought, before it. We ;hall next week pre-
sent our readers with a report of itsproceedings--
nothing very important having been done at the
time of our going to press. ;

c[r The Rev. Dod. McCartee, formerly of Pon
Carbon, but now of Goshen, N. York, preached a
very eloquentand beautiful sermon, in the Rev. Mr.
McCoati church, on Sunday muning last. We

were pleased to see the Rev. Doctor in fine health
end spirits.

rEP The Right Rev. Bishop Doane, of New
Jersey, will officiate in the,new Episcopal Church
to—morrow morning and afternoon. Collections
will be taken up in aid of the buiding fund of the
new church edifice.

03 Dedication of a Church.—The new
Church•recently erected in Schuylkill Haven, by
the United Brethren in Christ, will beconsecrated
to the service . of God, tomorrow morning, at 10
o'clock: - , •

Robert 111. Palmer, it is announced, has
purchased " the well-known Emporium" estab-'
liihment, in this Borough. The very honorable
Judge Palmer is to be the editor. •

oz)% Our Acknowledgmints are due to the
Hob. George N. Eckert, and the Hon. Andrew
Stewart, for copies of the President's Message.

g'Who were the Deserter,? -The correspon-
dent of the New Orleans Picayune, speaking of
the lately hanged deserters in Mexico, says—Of
the deserters in Mexico, forty-one are foreigners,
and seven native born Americans. But eight of
the foreigners had never been naturalized, or fi-
led their declaration of intention, and the places
of their nativity are as follows :From Ireland,
25; Germany, 6; Scotland, 3; England, 2; Low-
er Canada,2 ; Upper Canada, 1 ; France; 1; Sici-
ly, 1. The names and places of birth of thesev-
en Americans, are as follows I—HarrisonKinney,
United States, (State not known;) Henry Whis-
tler and John Brooke, Pennsylvania; John Tay-
lor, Virginia; Henry M'Elroy, Louisiana; Jo-
seph Brooke, Maryland; and Gibson M'Donald
Delaware. Forty-two of the forty-eight deserterswere men of intemperate habit', and had been fre-
quently punished for that offence while in the ser-
vice or, the United States ; and most of them as-
Figned as the cause of their desertion the severity
with which they were punished by their respect-
ive company:officers.

Er The last Huntingdon Journalgives the
,following as an inducement for ,young men to
'subscribe for & newspaper. There is something
in its for no sensible girl will have any thing to do
with a blockhead too stupid to read, or a niggard
too miserly to pay, for a paper: A little more
than a yen' ago we advised a young twin in this
vicinity \to take, our paper, telling him es,an in-
ducement, that among other things he would
derive advantage-from in so Acing, he would find
it much easier to get a wife. He took our advice,
subscribed. for., the Journal, paid in advance, and
in this numberofour paper a notice of his marri-
ageto one of the fair daughters of Huntingdon
county, is recorded."

rirTlie U. S. Senate.—The terms . of the fol-
lowing eighteen U. Si Senators expire on the 4thof March, I.B49;—Whigs.—Vermont, William
Upbam; Maryland,James A. Pearce : North Car-
olina,G. E. Badger; Louisiana, Henry Johnson;Kentucky, J. J. Crittenden.

Locofocos.—New HamPshire, C. G. Atherton ;

Connecticut, John M. Niles; New York, John A.
Dix ; Pennsylvania, Simon Cameron; Booth Car-
olina, A. P. Butler ;'Georgia, W. T. Colquitt ;

Alabatha, A. P. Bagby ; Ohio, William Allen;
Indians,E. A. Icannegan ; Illinois, Sidney Breese;
Missouri, D. K. Atcheson ; Arkansas, A. H. Be.
vier; Florida, James D. Westcott.
arThe Birthplace of Columpue.—The U. S.

steamer Princeton visited the port of Genoa in
September last, when .a most interesting scene
took placej,a salute was fired for every state in.
the Uni6O. While the party from thePrinceton
werestanding in the roam where Columbus was
born, it was proposed to erect a bust to him, to by
placed in the church where he was baptized, and
which at the time was ringing out a merrypeal in
honor of theirstrange visitor& The proposal was

received with universal exclamations of joy, and
on the spot the resolutions were adopted, and ev-
ery sailor on board the Princeton contributed.—
Phil. Inquirer.

Ur The Virginia Legislature organized at
Richmond, on Monday, by the election of E. P.
Scott Speaker, in the Senate,and JamesP. Strotb-
er, in, the House. Governor Smith's message
gives much satisfaction to the Richmond papers,
payieg particular attention to internal improve-
ments. He proposes to abandon the "central
route" in the railroad connection with the Ohio.
He remarks also upon the war and the constitu-
tionalrights ofthe South.
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IS"Girititurfe°PkForest.—;;We see itstated
that Mr. Edwin Foreit has presented tithis well
tried and faithful friend, James Ir . Wagner, of
Baltimore, a magnificent carriage ;and pair of
horses. When this great , tragedian was but a
boy,-and beginning to carve,out hirfutnre great-
natio. Mr. Wagner was his most ardent and devot-

edatirieeprndeie,and' has so:confined-from s._thaperiod.
UrGas at Washington.--It is now said that

the attempt at lighting the Capitid grounds with
Crutchett's gas;from the lantern-on the top ofthe
Capitol, proves friitless :and vain. I No wonder.
Let the gas generated by someof the noisy speak-
ers within; be conveyed above, ands it will throw
more light on the " outside barbarians" than it
does now, and will save Mi. Crutchett the disgrace
of a-failure. .

Cr Elopement in Afeiko.—Quite en excite-
men' was produced at . Monterey recently,' by the
double elopement, at thesame time, of two Mex.!
jean senoritas, with twcr officers belonging to the
staff corps of ourarmy. One of the ladies, more
properly speaking, was a senora, being thewife of
a Mexican officer of considerable rank, absent
with the army, and the other a senoritaof 17,her
niece.
rir Com. Stockton and Gen. Kearny.--Vire

are gratified to learn from the New York Express
that therumors of an expected .duelbetween these
gentlemen, although founded on fact, are happily
dispeUed. Letters andnotes have,passed between
them, but on the 30th ult. all difficulties were
settled, and a mutual understanding took place,
so that all fears of a duel are now over.

Cr.A couple ofrogues have been doing quite
aflourishing business at the West, principally in
small , villages. One went ahead distributing
Bank Mite Lists in which theTenth Want Bank,
of New,York. a broken establishment, was quoted
at par. The other soon followed with the bills
of the said'Bank.iand succeeded in doing thelon-
eat people to the amount of some hundreds.

IV-Strange Accident.—The Inverness Courier
says that afew days since, while a carpenter was

at wcirk in his- shop, a cat chased a rat amongst
some 'planks placed on the rafters over his head,
and the rat threw down an adze which was lying
on the planks.,The noise caused the unlucky
carpenter to look up, and the:edge of the falling
adze severed his nose from his face.

rr.A Bard Currency.—A Vera Cruz letter
.writersa.ys: "In conversing with one of the offi-
cers from Perole, I was told that soap was used
as a legal tender, and indeed preferred to silver.
The soap is made into cakes of the value of a
cent anda half, and the cakes are stamped and
pass freely—hence, no.doubt, the expression, "out
of soap," &c. ,

ar Notice has been given in the House of
Representatives of South Carolina, arm intention
to introduce a bill to transfer the election ofiPres-
ident of the United States from the Legislature
to the people. South Carolina is the only State
where the choice of electors is not now made by
the popular vote.

II- The Society of Friends in England have
purchased a large tract of land len the coast of
Donegal. behind, for £40,000, where they intend
to establish a fishery, in order that the poor may
be profitably employed. Of a truth:says an Eng-
lish paper, the Friends are a pattern of practical
Christianity.

rgr Three Police Officers in Philadelphia, re-
cently convicted of a conspiracy to extort money.
were each sentenced on Saturday to • eighteen
months' confinement in the Penitentiary. An.
other officer, convicted,of participating in- the con.
spimcy, was sentenced to ,six months' confinement
in the county prison. •

, •

• t? The late speech ofMr. Clay contains the
folldwing beautiful and touching declaration:—
" In the circle of the year, autumn has come and
the season of flowers has passed away ;—in the
progress of years, my spring-time has gone by,
and I too am in the autumn of life andleel the
treat of .age."

B2'The North AMerican, published in the ci-
ty .of Mexico, under date of the 29th ultimo
says :—"The city wail full of rumors yesterday in
regard to the establishment of a peace, Report
had it that a quorum had been formed Quere-
taro, and that the majority were really in favor of
peace. IWe trust rumor tells the truth for once."

Mlle that hasnever known adversity, is but
halfacquainted with others, or withhimself. Con-
stant semis shows us but one side of the world;
for. as it surrounds us with friends, Woo will tell
us only our merits, so it silences those enemies
from whom alone we can learn our defects.

rir The New Orleani Picayune has heard it
stated by several of our moat distinguished offi-
cers,just arrived from Mexico, that oneprominent
impediment to the conclusion of the war is, tha't'
the better order of Mexicans fear that upon 'the
withdrawal of the United States troops, the noun
try will be overrun and pillaged by their own 'sol-

•

diary. -
42ir An editor once said to a borel who bad sat

about two hours in his office: a I wish you would
do ab my.fire is eoing." How is that i" said the
other. Why,i sir, it is going out," replied the
editor. • iM' J. McHenry Boyd, Esq. 'of Baltimore,
accidentally shot himselfwith a pistol onSaturday
evening last, in Philadelphia. 'He had been mar-
ried that morning, and, accompanied by his bride,
had set out upon a tour via of Philadelphia. He
has since died.

Ml' The New York Herald has got to be very
independent of•late. It refuses to publish' any
advertisements fcir the administration, alleging
that (here is not sufficient attention paid to the
payment of printers' bills.
nr A determination of the stockholders of

the Union Canal to enlarge that work, will af-
ford easy and cheap access, ultithately, of anthra-
cite coal to Baltimore, by way of the Tide Water
Canal. •.

far Prime,'Ward4., Co.—Judge Edmonds has
issued art order to commit Messrs. Prime, Ward
& Co. to prison. in,Neiv York City, in close con-
finement, unless they shall make an assignment.

Mr Powers, the Sculptor.—lt is announced
in the Cincinnati papers, that this gentleman in-
tends shortly to return home ona visit. He will
be warmly welcomed.

-Lewistown Bank.—,A mportprevailed two
or three days ago, that the Lewistown Bank had
again suspended business. There appears to be
something wrong about the concern. r.rirHenlry Clay in Washington. Clay
will be in Washington City in a few days, having
business, in- which he is counsel, before the Su-
preme Court of. the 'United States.

'The brother officers and fellow prisoners of
Capt. Cassius M.Clay, at New Orleans, speak in •
a, warm and enthusiastic manner of his valor; in-
tegrity of purpose, and generosity of nature.

ErOne hundredbarrels of magnificent pippin
apples,from the Pelham farm, Ulstercounty,were
lately shipped from Boston to China, the first
shipment to the Celestial Empire.
tir Where is Ole Bull7—This great -fiddler

has not been heard of for, more than a year past.,
Neither his wife nor his mother has received any
intelligence from bim.

CV" A Western Editor gives this whOlesome
advice: "Wives, love your husbands, and make
them take a newspaper !" ' •
a- We regret to learn that the venerable Am-

brose Spencer is verb sick and not expected to re-
cover. He is nearly 90 years of age.

I7*The Slate of Maine will hereafter elect her
Governor, Senators and Representatives by a plu-
rality vpte. \

, 0 By a recent derision, itappears that a run-
away slave cannot be employed in this State ex-
cept under a penalty of $5O or more.

cr7. The Chinese Mission.—lt is rumored that
Ex-speaker Davis, of Indiana, has solicited and
received-the mission to China.

cr, The meeting at Cincinnati to. vindicate
thejustice of,the war, is said to have been a fail.
ore.

In" Cot. J. S. Du Solk and Robert Tyler are
spoken of in connection with the ehargeship to
Naples. -• ' - .„ •cr The Estimate of the cotton crop for this
year is.from 2,200,000 to- 2,100,000 bales.

rirDr. Chalmers rurrerpreached longer than
three-quarterf of an hour, though a great orator.

CR' Why is a row like'railway travelling l'--
Because itis a low-commotion.

um NEW CONGEMDM

The first -Session of the 30th Congress -of the
United Stater commenced in' Washington, on
Monday, and as its proceedings, and the votes of
each individual member, will 'be closely watched,
we insert, foi the convenience of 'our readers,.

full and correct list of the names oilhe members
of each House. It will be found useful forfuture

•

reference, Whigs are designated by italics; In-
dependent by SHALL CAPITALS; end Ddmotrate
by Roman letters.

THE SENATE.
Term Expire's. 4.11 Alva. Term Expire*, 4th Nara.

MAINS., --ALADAMA.
John Fairfield, .ABSI Arthur P. Bagby; . =lB4O
J. W. Bradbury, 1853 [A Democrat,] ' 1833

NEW 111.111PSHIREL MISSISSIPPI.
' Charles G. Atherton, 1859 tliefferson Davis, 1851
Joan P. HALE, 1853 Henry Stuart Foote, 1853

VERMONT. - . LOUISIANA. •

•Ifilliain Upham, ' 1849Henry Johnson, 1849
Samuel S. Phelps; • 1851 Solomon D. Downs, 1. 853

MASSACHUSETTS. TENNESSEE. , '

Ddnitl Webster, . 1851 Hopkins L Turney, 1851
John Davis, 1853 John Bell. 1853

RHODE MASH. KENTUCKY.
Albert C. Green, 1851 John J. Crittenden; 1849
Jibs 11.•Clarke, 1853 Joseph R. Underwood; , 1851

'CONNECTICUT.: 'OHIO.
John M. Niles, . 1849 William .
*Roger S. Baldwin, • ISM Thomas Conan/

NEW YORE.. C INDIANA.
John- A,Dix, ;1849 Edw. A. Hannegan, . 1849
Daniel S.Dickinson, : 1851 Jesse D. Bright, . 1851

NEW JERSEY.-: 'ILLINOIS.
William L. Minton, • 1851 Sidney Breese,lB49
Jacob W. Miler, 1953 Stephen A. Duglass, 1853

PENNSYLVANIA. MISSOURI. • '

Simon Cameron, 1849 David R. Atchison, 1 1849
Daniel Sturgeon, 1851 Thomas H. Bentont 1851

' • DELAWARE. ARKANSAS.
John M. Clayton, . 1851 Ambrose H. Sevier, 1849
Presley Spruance, 1853 Chester Ashley, 1853

MARYLAND. MICHIGAN.
James*A. Pearce. 1849 Lewis Cass. • • 1851
Rezerdy Johnson, 1851 Alpheus FOCI', 1853

VIRGINIA. FLORIDA.James M. mason, 1851 James D. Westcott, 1849Robert M.T. Hunter, 1853 David Yulee, • 1851
NORTH CAROLINA. I vizaa.

George E. Badger, 1849 Thomas J. Rusk, •
Willie P. Mangum, 1853 [A. Deinocrat,]

SOUTH CAROLINA. lOWA.
A. P. Butler, -1 •,„ 18491[Two Elemoerats will pro-
John C. Calhotih, 1853 bably be chitsen.]

, °sonata. I 'Appointed by the Glover -

Walter S. Colqiiitt, 1849 nor to- fill vacancy till
John M. Berrien, 1 ,853 meeting ofLegislature..

Total,31 Democrats. r 0 Whigs, and. I Independent—
John P. Hale—elected l Y a union of yvbigs and Liber-
ty men, There are four vacancies, which will proba.
.bly alk,be filled by Democrats.

THE HOUSE. '

11*11. Brodhead,
Chester Butler,
*David Wilmot,
*Tama Polleck,
Geo. N. Eckert,
Henry Net,
Joel'''. E. Brady,
•J. Blanchard.
*Aden. Stewart,
Job Mann;
John Dickey,
Af Hampton
,J IVForrelly,
*3 Thompson,
A Irvine,

DELAWARE.
• W Houston,

MARYLAND.
*J el Chapman,
J D Raman,
• W Ligon,
R M McLane,

Evans,
J W Crisfidd,

VIRGINIA.
*A Atkinson,

EC:Mewl, .
A' Florney,
T S Bocock,-
ML Goggle,
J MBons, -

• H Bayly,
R T L Beale,
*J S Pendleton,
Henry Bedinger,
Jas. McDowell;
We. BPreston,
A SFalcon,
11 & Thompson,
*Wm C, Brown;
NORTH CAROLINA.
TSClingman, •
N Boyden,
D MBami!ger;__
A II Sheppard.
A W Venable
*Jas. J McKay,
*J R J Daniel,,
R S Donneld,
D Outlaw,
SOUTH CAROLINA
*Jas. A Black,
*II F Simpson,.
"J . A Woodsward
*A D Simms, ,
*Artemus Putt, ,
*I E Holmes,'
'lt B Rhett

GEORGIA.
'TB Ring,
A Iverson, -

..F; W Jones,
*II AHarralson,
*JI A Lumpkin,
*Howell Cobb,' ,

HStevenson,
*Rob% Tooms,

ALABAMA.
John Gayle,

W Hillard, .
S W Harris,
Wm 15 Inge,
.0 5 Houston,
W R W Cobb,
'F W Bowdon,

MISSISSIPPI.
-J Thompson,
W S Featherston.
P W Tonkin, .•

A Gl Broil!).
LOUISIANA.

*Emile La Sere,
*B G Thibodeaux,

111 Harmanson,
I F. Morse,
' FLORIDA.
E CCabal,

DEO CM
D. Hammonds,
A. W. II Clapp,
Hiram Belcher•.
Franklin Clark,
E. K. Smart,
James S. Wiley,
•Ilez. Williams,
N. HAMPSHIRE.

Astols Tucw,
,Chs, H.Pension,
Janus •Wilson.
•Jas 11. Johnson
misiesenuswrrs.
.•R. C Winthrop,
•Dan'lP King,
*Amos Abbott,
Jno C Paifry,
*Chas Hudson,
•Geo Ashmun,
•Jul's Rockwell,
•J. Q. Adams, -
Artemus.Hale,
•Joseph Grinnell,
RHODE IRLAND.

•R B Cranston,
B C Thurston,

CONNECTICUT.
•James Dixon.
*S DHubbard,
•JA Rockwell,
• Truman Smith,

VERMONT.
IVHenry,
•J Cotlamar,
•G P March,
L B Peck,

*James J. Farms
David Fisher,
•R. C. Schenck,
Rich: S. Canby,
•Wm, Sawyer,
R. Dickinson,
3.. D. Morris,
.1. L. Taylor,
T. Q. Edwards,
Daniel Duncan,
John'K
.BF,Vinton,
Thos Richey, '
Nathan Krona,
W Kennon, Jr.
J D Cummins,
*Coo' Fries,
8 Lnitm,
John- Crowell,
•JR Giddings,
•J .11fRoot,

INDIAN•.
Elisho Embrey
*T-J Ilinly,
J L Robinson,
• C B Smith,
•Wm W Wick,
Geo G Dunn, .
R W Thompson,
John Pettit,

•CW Catheart,
Wm Rockhill.

MICHIGAN.
•R
Chas E Stuart,
K 8 Bingham.

-NEW YORK.
-

F W Lord,
11 C Murphy,
H Nicoll,
•W B Maclay,
David S Jackson;

Tallmadge,
W Neison, •

C Warren,
DBSIJohn,
E Sicerrilk
P H Sylvester,
O'Reynolds,
JI SlingerLand,,
°Kellogg,
S Lawrence,
*X White,
G Purina, '

JMullin,
W Collins,
*T Jenkins,
G A Starkwether,
A Birdsall,
WDeer,
D Gott, • „

SCoVer.
W TLawrence,
J MHolley,
•E B Holmes. '
R L Rose, ,
D Ramsey,
D Mims,
N K Hall, .
H Putnam,
*FF Hunt,

ILLINOIS.

I•Roben Smith,
I*J A McClernand
*0 pp_Ficklin,
*J Wentworth;
WA Richardson,
T .1 Turner.
A Lihcoln,
In=

Wm Thompson;
•B Leffler.,

KENTUCKY
•L Boyd,
S 0 Peyton,
B L Clark
A Buckner .
JD Thompson,
CAdams,

,
•

G Duman,
CS Morehead,
Iticba!d Frencb

P Gdinu,
.4TENAI6BIIEI3.

•A Johnson,:
*Ws M
*Jno H Crosier.

•Geo W Jones,
Jas HThomas,
•MP Gerury,
IV Burrow,
•LB Chaim,
F P Stanton,
Fm THaskell.

NEW JERSEY.
*J G Hampton,

A'Netoell,
Edsall,

J VanDyke, .
D S Gregory,
•PENNSYLVANIA.
+L C Les's!, '
*JRIngersoll,
C Brown,
*C J Ingersoll,
J Froeily,
J WHornbeck,
*A R Mel/rains,
*J So. ohm,
W Strong. '

' 116Will
Clearwig major
were.eleeted by

• MISSOURI.
.*Jas B Bowfin,
John Jamieson
.1 13 Green,
W P,Ball,
John S Phelps,

ARE
W Johnson,

TEXAS,
*DS Kauffman,
sir Pillsbury, •

vortsconstri,
JH Tweedy, -

(delegate not en
titled to vote.)

; 108 Demoeraui
y overall; 4. All
• higb over regular

* Re-elected.
4 Independents.

the Independents
Democrats.

A VOICEEOR PEACE.
Xr. Gallatin and the /far

We have already alluded to:the Peace Pam-
phlet by the Hon. Albert Gallatin. • Whatever
may be thought of the views of the writer, his
high character and undoubted patriotism, his age,
experience and ability, entitle them to the most
respectful consideration. He contends that •truth
never was or can be promulgated by fire and
sword, or by any other than purely moral means.
Hy these and by these alone, the Christian relig-
ion was propagated; andenabled in less.%an three
hundred years, to 'conquer Idolatry. During the
whole of that period. Christianity was tainted by
no other blood than that of its martyrs."

He says that "the &Kies of the people of the
United States towards other nations are obvious.
Never losing sight of the divine precept, "•Do to
others as you would be done by," they have only
to consult, their own conscience. For our benev-
olent Creator has implanted in the hearts of men
the moral sense ofright and wrong,tind thatsym-
pathy for other men: the evidencei_of which are
of daily occurrence."

He urges that the " true honor and dignity of
the nation are- inseparable from justice. Pride
and vanity alone•demand the sacrifice. Though
so dearly purchased, the astonishing successes of
the Americanarms have at least put it in thepower
'of the United•States to ,grant any terms of peace,
without incurring the imputation of being actua-
ted by any but the mod elevated motives. It
would seem that the most proud and vain must
be satiated with glory, and that the most reckless
and bellicose should be'sufficiently glutted with
human gore."

And a more truly glorious termination ofthe war,
a more splendid spectacle, an ,example more high-

useful to mankind at large, cannot well be con-
ceived than that of the' victorious .forces of the
UnitedStates voluntarily abandoningall their-
conquests withoutrequiring any thing else than
that which was strictly due tseour .citizens.

He continues :

,Tor the present nothing is more strictly requi
red than to adopt the principal of slatus ante bet.
Tura, or, in otherwords, to evacuate the Mexican
territory, and to provide for the payment ofthe in•
demi:lidos due to our citizens. The scruples of
those who objectto any cession whatever of terri-
tory, except on terms unacceptable to the South-
ern States, might be removed. by a provision that
would only pledge a territory sufficient for the
purpose, and let it in thepossession of the United
States until the4ndemnities had been folly paid.

Were I to listenexclusively to my own feelings
and opinions, I would say, thals if the propositions
which I have attempted to establish ere correct;
if I am not much mistaken in my .sincere convic-
tion that the war was unprovoked by the M ezi•
cans, and been one ofiniquitous aggression on our
part; it necessarily follows that, according to the
dictates of justice,the United Slates are hound
to indemnify them, for having invadedtheir ter-
ritory, bombardedtheir-towns, and inflicted all
the miseriesofWar on °peopleWho werefight-
ing in defer:see/theirown homes. Mall this be
true, the United States would give but an ads
quate compensationfor the injuries they have in-
flicted, by assuming the payment of the indemni-
ties justly duel* their own citizen."

We Also annex the recepitulahon ofMr. Galla-
tin's chief arguments : .

nit is an indisputablefact, that the annexation
of Texas, then at the war with Mexico, was tanta-

mount to a declaration of war, and that the com-
parative weakness of Mexico slime prevented its
govemmeut from considering itas such. •Under these circumstances, it was evidently
the duty of the United States to use every means
to soothe and .cor.ciliate the Mexicans, and to
wait with patience for an unchnditional recogni-
tion of the Independence of Texas, ull the -feel-.
ings excited by our aggression bad subsided.

It has been shown that 'after Mexico had resor-
ted, as a substitute for war, to the harmless sus-
pension of the ordinary diplomatic intercourse, to.
attempt to make it retract that measure, - before
any negotiations for the restoiation of harmony
between the two countries should be entered into,
was neither countenanced by' the acknowledged
law of nations, nor necessary-lOr any 'useful pur-
pose, aorionsivtenv with a prober end just sense
of the relative position in which the aggressive
measures of the United Statep had placed the two
countries. 'But that therefratil of Mexico to sub-
mit to that additional contumely; should have
been considered as an insult to the United States,
betrays the pride of power, rather than a justsense
of what is due to the true dignity and honor of
this nation. _

It has been demonstrated, that, the republic of
Texas had not a shadowof right to the territory
adjacent to thit left bank °Nike lower portion of
the Rio Norte ; that though she claimed, she nes.
er had, actually exercised jOrisdiction over any
portion of it; that the Mexicans were-the solo in-
habitants and in actual posseeSion.Of that district ;

that therefore its forcible occupation by the army
of the United States was, according to the ac-
knowledged law of nations, ati well as in fact,.
an act of open hostility and war ; that lhe resis-
tance of the Mexicans to that invasion vr,legiti-
mate ; and that therefore the war was unprovo-
ked by them, and commenced by the United
States,

Ifany doubt should rennin of the correctness
of these statements, let them bo tested by the di-
vine and undeniable precept, ;.•Do unto-ethers as
you would be done by." i

If atibie moment France was to contract a trea-
tv of defensive andOffensive alliance with Mexico,
and binding hersetrto defend it with either forces
against any and-every other power,would not the
United States at once consider such a treaty as a
declaration of war 'I

lf, in lieu of declaring wart against Great Brit-.
ain in ty ,year 1812, the United States had only
suspended,the ordinary -diplomatic relations be."
tween the two countries; and great Britain bad
declared that she would not enter into any nego-
tiation for the settlement of :all subjects of differ.
once between the two unless the United
States should, as a preliminary condition, restore
these relations; would not-this have been consid-
ered as a most insolent demand, and one to which
-the 'United States never would submit 1

If the United States were and had. been for
more than a century, in possession-of a tract of
icountry, exclusively inhabited and governed by
them, disturbed only by the occasional forays of
an enemy, would they not consider the _forcible
military invasion and occupation of such' a dis-
trictby a third Power, as open and unprovoked
war, commenced against them 1 And could their
resistance to the invasionrender, them liable to the
imputation of having themselves commenced
the war?

Yet it would seem as if the splendid and almost
romantic successes ofthe American arms had, for
a while, made the people of the United States
deaf to any consideration than an enthusiastic and.
eiclusive love of military glory ; as if, .forgetting
the origin of war, and with an entire disregard
for the dictates of justice,lthey thought that those
successes gave the nation a right to dismember
Mexiciiand to appropriate to themselves that
which did not belong to them.

' But Ido not despair, for; I have faith in,Our in-
stitutions and in the people ; and I - will now ask
them whether this was their mission and wheth-
er they were placed by providence on this conti-
nent for the purpose of cultivating' false glory,
and of sinking to the levellof those vulgar con-
querors who haveat all times desolated the
earth I"—Penna. Ing. •

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS,—TayIor's Coun-.
ierfeit Detector, aid United States Money Reporter,
the best in the United States, containing fac simile
engravings of all the Gold, Silver, and Copper coins in
lirculation with their value attached: corrected month-
fry. No merchant or dealer ought to be without it.

• Cr Persons enclosing one dollar to the subscriber
will have the Detector mailed monthlyone yearto their
address. B. BAN NAN,Oct 2 40] . sole:neatfor Schuylkill Co.

THE GREAT MEDICINE or TIM DAY: Docron
TOWNSEND'S SsasArsalxv,4—This medicine has the
peculiar fortune of 'being recommended and prescribed
'by the mostrespectable physicians of the country, and
only requires atrial to bringit into general use. It is
put up in quart bottles, and Issix times cheaper than
anyother preparation. Docti. Townsend is a physician
ofgreatreputation in Albany, N. Y.and the Physicians
generally in that city prescribe it In IWpractice.
Thefollowing-is a eertificatelfrom'someof them:

• OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving orders from

Physicians In different parts of the Union.
This is'to certify that we, the undersigned Physicians

of the city of Albany. have in numerouscases prescri-
bed De:Tonlisend's Sarsaparilla, and we beliave it to
be onelif the most valuable preparations of the Sarsa-
parillain the market.

PULING, M. D.
.1. WILSON, M. D.

• R. P. 13RIGGS, M. D.
P. E. ELMENDORF, M. D.

April 1,1846.
. Dr„Seymour, the writerof the following, is one of
the oldest and most respectable Physicians in Conn.

Hartford, C1.,-Nay 21, 1846.
Dr/-Teiwtraptrn.—Dear Sir: " Townsend's Sarni*-

.

parilla "If:nits a ready sale In Hartford—is highlyrsa-
teemed by all who have made use of it, and we have
reason to believe its good qualities will be daily appre-
ciated bya discerning public. I have daily calls for it,
and hope you will be remunerated for your exertions to
render service to theaMicted, I am sir, your obedient
servant. , - HARVEY . SEYMOUR, M. D.

'The General Agency for the sale ofthe Sarsa-
parilla is atBannan's Bookstore Pottsville;where Drug-
gists and others canbe supplied wholesale at the Manu-
facturers prices. It is also foe sale in POUsville at

John G.Browns, Drug Store.
• Clemens* Parvin's, , Do.,

John like. Martin's, Do.
,

E. J. Fry, Tamaqua. ;
J 11.!Falls .Mlnersville. • ,

05- See advertisement in anothercolumn. 'A circular
containing a large number ofcertificates from Physi-
seian and others can be examined at llannan's Book-
store-Price 81 per bottle, or 6 floulee f0r..5.
LETTER FROM THE REV. R.JACKSON. former-

ly Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church, N.. York.
Ciucin!ati, Feb. 15, 1840.

Dr. &vaguer—DearSir :—Permifme to take:the lib-
erty ofwriting to you at this time, to express my appro•
bation, and recommend to theattention ofthe heads of
families and others, your valuable medicine—your Com-
pound Syrup:of Prunus, Pergirriana, Mid Cherry
Bark. ,Inmyltravels oflate, Ihave seen in a great many
instances the wonderful effects of your medicine, in re-
lieving children of very obstinate complaints—such as
coughing, wheezing, choking with phlegm, asthmatic
attacks, ace. I should not have written this letter, how-
ever, at present, although I have felt it my duty to add
my testimony to it for some time, had It'not been for a
late instance where the medicine above alluded to was
instrumental 'in- restoring tol perfect health an "only
child,” whose case was almost hopeless, in a family of
my acquaintance. •Jieyond all doubt Dr. Swaim's Compound Syrup of
Wild Cherry is the most valuable medicine in this or
anyother country. lam certain 'have witnessed more
than one hundred cases where it has been attended with
cOmplete success. 1.-I have used It myself in. an obsti-
nate attack of the bronchitis, in which it proved effectu,
al in an exceedingly short time, considering the severity
ofthe case. 3can recommend it in thefullest confidence
oflea superior virtues. I woUld advise that no family
should be without it; It is very pleasant, and always tie-
"nada!, worth double, and often tentimes Its price. The
public are assured there Is no quatkery about it. ,

R. elation:o4 D.
Formerly Pastor of the Ist Presbyterian Church. N. Y.

Dr. Swayne's•CompoundSyrup ofWild Cherry is pot
in square bottles enveloped with a handsome steel en-
graving, bearing the signature of D. U. Brrayne.

The aperiousurtleles are called by various names,anch
as "Balsams," " Bitters," and even Syrups ofWild
Cherry ; but the public should bear in mind the name of
Dr. Swayne, or they may be! deceived by a &Merlons.
article.

Prfiltipal office corner of Eighth and Race suet,
Philadelphia, and for sale till agents in all parts of the
United Statesand Canadas.

For sale by .1. O. BROWN, Druggist, and .DANIEL
KREBS, et the Post Office, Pottsville ; do Or.
HUNTSINGER, &buy& II Haveh ; FRAILEY& HO-
BART, OrwlVlburg; B. &1 G. SHOLLENBERGER,
Hamburg; JAMES B.FALLEl,Minersvitle ; IL BLESS.
LER, Druggist, Port Carbonti AMINWILLIAMS; Mid-
dieport; E. J. FRY, Tamaqua; BELFORD McLEIN
& Co., Summit Hill

COLDS, COUGHS, & CONSUMPTION.—Wright's
&Am Per6:ibis Pint area Most delightlill medicine for
'carrying offa cold, because they expel from the system,
all morbidand corrupt humors (the cause ofevery kind
ofdisease) in so easy and natoral a manner that the
body is relieved of all its sufferings as If by meet.—
Fourorfive ofsaid Indian Vegetable Pills, tatted every
nighton going to bed, will ina abort tlme remove the
most obstinate cold : at the same time thifdigestive or-
gans will berestored toa healthy tone,and the bleed so
completely purilledtthatInflammation.of the lungs, eon-
sumptlon,,or any other form ofdisease wit,be ibsolutely
impossible. -

Bzw•as os Conarearstrs.—toe genuine for sale
,by THOISLAB BEATTY, Corner ofCentre and Nor-
wegian streets, sofe agent for Pottsvi lle. For other
agencies. see iiivertisementin another column.

Principal office,Id& Bate vtreet,Phlltdelphla.
Remember, the only original and gamins littUos re-

iota& Pills, have the suss we of INT* Wawa,.

ISM
/851

1851
1853

.. POTTSVILLE 21ARIZET. •
Wheat Flour, bbl. $750 I Di'd Peaches r' 201.100 Floor, bbl. b'2 'Do do unpaed,200..wocat, bush. ./ 50 Ded Apples,pared,. 1100Rye, buah. I Eegs, doz. 14Corn, ao Butter.lb. 15'Oats. - .50: Saxon. •Potatoes,' 20 1 Hams, "'""

- lg.Timothy Seed, .2 CO Hity. too, l2 00 ,Clover do ' 400 P ester.

CiIbRELIGIOUS NOTICE —Go Sunday, theJ2thhist., by Divine permission. the Rt. Rev.ilishop •Doane, 01 New Jersey, wilt deliver addresses in the.new Episcopal Church in Potniville. Service will corn-mence at lel o'clock In theMtirning, and at.]O'clock inthe afternoon. The object ofthis meetingtato takenP Aa collection to enable the Vestry to completathe church. •ready for worship and consecration, fns of ten, to at—-cordance with an indispensibre rule of theBishop cribsDiocese, as well as with the principles of common jus-tice and honesty.. The appeals hitherto madein behalfof this church, have been east liberally responded to,and now that the good work has so far progressed that
the beautiful and noble edifice itself commands the ad-miration ofall'w ho behold it!, we confidently hope thatthin effort to raise the fonde needed to prepare it for.worship and consecration to the God for whose glory p
was originally designed will Iptove euccessibl. •

Manyy-who were prepare 4 ha giveat the time of layingthe corner stone, were prevented from so doing by theinclemency of the weather and the consequent dunce.sing of the intended collection. Many well-wishers- tothis holy enterprize, who doubtless have it in their
hearts t'o do something for, its completion. have as yet
had no'opportunity, and manyothers who have already

yet a mite tospare tofinisk what they have
Let them all come and casttheirfree-will offerings

so liberally
bave

began.

into the Lord's treasury, and then this place of mines
apd mountains will have a rorthy and lastingmono:men: ofthe refined taste, ther Chrlsuan zeal, and the atenterprizeAnd liberality of its inhabitants.

TiorjrgvlLLE LITER RY SENATE.—.II Stated
kW- Meeting of !he Poitsville Lfterary Panne will M
held at their roma; lathe Town Haft, on Tneildni Vies.
log. ,llee. 14th, atl Tr. H. •
ipo>A JUVENILE FAIR— !tit' the bete .1of the ?rev

byteriamSabbath School, v7ili he open& the bur-
ment of the Tiest4terian Church,oo,Tuella, The gra,
inst., at 7 o'clOck, and on' Wedne sday, ail elect,Lit
at 7 o'clock in the evening, ofthnianto day. ,tgailt-
lance 12} cents, children haltprice.

SIRST- 13APTIST"CiflitC11.—PublIc nligiouiLh service will be held in thts church ( under the pas.,
tonal care of Rev. Andrew Levering) every Sabbath
morning at 10/ o'clock, and Uvening at &elect ; and
also every Thursday evening at n o'cl4k, in the hall,.
over the store formerly occupied by Mr. Aerllternicht.'The public are affectionately invitedtoattend.

eis PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CIIIIRoM7--Thumorning service commences at 9 o'clock. The
afternoon service commencel at 3 o'clock.
C?II. A. O.' D.—Elvin Lodge J.l. A. 0. D., meet".

everySaturday evening a; 7 o'clock, at the TownBall. By order ofthe &me ary.

JIDIRRL4OES.On Monday the 6th inat.,bxthe new. John Maddivon,Mr. Jour( WOLTER. to Miss ELLEN RZED.
On Tuesday the 7th inst.; by the sanie. Mr. Joins

LETPIN, tO Mist ELIZ•DITHRO426IIII, all of thla neigh-
bourhood. '' .

1In Belleville Illinols,on {be 9th inst.;.by the Rev.
Mr.,ELLIOT, Mr. MAHLON Al GREEN, filyMelly_Or Pons-
vile, Pa., to Miss M•ROARE+J•RRD, ofthat place.,

In StLouis, on the 13th inst., by the Rev. W. S. Porn,
Mc. Aunt:wrist PgssonEi.tt; of this place, to Miss Eta-
RA II ANN. youngest-daughter of Israel . Green, formerly
of Pottsvitle, Pa. , .

On the 7th inst. by the Real. Joseph M'COOI.IIIr DAN.
IEL WHITENIGHT, of Bloomsburg, ColumbiaCo. to ,Miss
CATHARINE, daughter of M. Peter Aarand, ElfPortCarbon. I

AIABeaver MeadOw. on th 23d ult. by theRev. R.
Webster. W.'W 111eRuoia . M. D. of Tamaqua. to
Bliss Iliantev BssOn, dauglter ofW. H, WilsoneEsq.
of the former place.

DEA7iIIS
At Port Carbon, on litondaYmlght last, COARLZI A.,

youngest son of Mr. ORLANDO Dunn, aged two years,
eleven months and six days. -

In this Borough, on Thursday afternoon last, Mrs. E.
Hotta, In the 83d year of hetige. Her friends and ac-
quaintancesare respectfully:lnvitedta auend her tone-
ral thhi afternoon, at 3 o'clock P M. from the-residence
other Rog, Philip liolfa;in C 'al Street, . .

.(1 INGLE COPIES or THMINERS' JOURNAL
can he obtained every .Saturdayof William Old.

know, Mtnersitille j Henry IShisider, Port 'Carbon°•

at the corner of Centre anti Market streets, Pottsville,,and at the counter of the publication offiee. sR

WEBEL'S'. CITY PAPE z.—Persons in want of
the weekly city paper's to sell, can have thee

supplied every week by lent:l6g their orders at
22 • BANNAN'S Cheap- Periodical Store.

MACKAREL—Nos. I and 3, for sale by the
bbl. or half 44. by [EIe.IA-50] J. ROBINS.

'EESE:LAfirst ,rate ;titleof CHEESEfor
niale by [pcll--50] J. ROBINS.

CASSIMERES.—IIIack Istriped and plain CAS.
SIM ERES for pantaloons, and warranted to be first

rate articles. for sale very cheapby [DM J. ROBINS.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS tecelved a eplendtd
ussortinent of the Teeara.and Cashmere SHAWLS

of differentsizes, for sale cheap;by [Dll] J. ROBINS.

CREAP GROCERIES.-4 good assortment. of
G ROC ERIES for sa:e. Thb best Rio Coffeeoshole-

aale and retail by [Dcrl-50) . .1. ROBINS.
ciIUGAR.S.—A first rate art ele of New Orleansand
13 Muscavado SUGAR for ea e very cbeapl wholesale
and retail by [Dell-50] J. DAMNS.

BLANKETS.—A good aiticle ofBLANKtII3 from
nine to twelve quarters, fo Bale by i

Dell-50] . • .1. ROBINS.
IllsANICETS,AND' .QUlliTSt-30pair BLAN-B KETS, •arious sizes; 1

50 quilts, for sale very low by •
Deg-99] , J. M. BEATTY & Co.

CEDAR WARE.—Just re6dved a fine lot of large
and small TUBS, Horse fluekeis, Wash Boards,

Peck Measdres, Clothes Pins, and Brdoms, all ofwhich
will be sold Very cheap by• [Dtl-50[ J. Rome..

BOOTS AND SIIOES.—A lot oISOOT9
and SHOES will be bold at cost at

R. SIMMER'S
Dell 50) New Groceryland Provision Store.

lIIIEENS9 AND GLASS WARE.—Jaat receive d
a large assortment of QUEENS' WARE ofevery

description, and alio GlassWare, such as Castors, Pre-
serve Dishes, Tumblers, Roulet, Wine Glasses, Glass
Lamps ofevery size, for sale byi .(DII] J. ROBINS.

BUTTER.—Fresh Lebanon county 'BUTTER jai
received andfor sale at R. D. SIIOENER'S

Decll-50] . New Grocery. store.
erEAS.—The best Black and Green TEABIor sale
Iby [Del I-56] . J. ROBINS.
A FFLICTED READ IIi—MEDICAL ROMEA PRACTICE punctually attehded to, in all its part"

cuter branches, by Dr.KINKELIN, German Physician;
at Ha residence, N. W. corner of-Third and Union sta.,
Philadelphia. DISEASES of the SKIN, and such ari-
ernefrom impurity ofthe bloodonaking their appearance
under a hundred different forms, promptly and properly
managed. TRAVELLERS suppliedat a moment's no-
tice with medicine. &e. For parilerdarr, see Pottsville
Emporium and German Adler. I [Decll 47-50-ly

New Grocery, Flour, Feed,
• AND PROVISIONI STORE.

MHE sobscribtr announces tor the citizens of Potts.
. l ville,•that he has just opened a new Grocery',
Flour and Feed Store, at 1113 old ! stand, where be will
always keep on hand a superior start of CHOICE
GROCERIES.PROVISIONS, BEST FAMILY FLOUR,
TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, 4k.c.; ill of whichwill be se-
lected with great earn, and wfil be sold at very low
rates. He flatters himselfthaOte can make it to the
Interest ofthis community to deal with him: be there-
fore solicits their'.patronnge:

He returns thanks to his nu-mutt:am customers firs, the
patronagethey bestowed upon him in hisotherbasi •
Decl I 47-501_ R. D 13110EN13-

CHEAP, CHRISTMASESANS NEW YEAR'S
PRENTS

414. .ILculamas's
(Vale)! and Jeweliy store, Not2156, Markt'Waif,

rou.anzunt lA.
CONSISTING of Gold end SRverWaftbew

Chains, Seals, and Seio, aSte,r;lngißreZstPine, .MrShaw/Pntaeu.oldChans, IdandeWelPenai r
Silver Spoons, Forks, Ikc., witi/ almner/ Or Pane
Goods, from the lowest In price to aie most said"; aM,

of which he will guarantee to aid! as 10W asany War
store in Ike city.

Also onhand, ,S,/,and 4 tune Muskat Boxed. short
androse wood inlaid. He Invites those urtsnlngto nate
Chris/cumand New Year'sprussictocall snd examine
for themselves; at ZVI, Market st.: Phila. ,tHcll4O-Ina
Cheap Watches, Silver Ware, and

Jeweiry . . •

,#FULL Jewelled Gold Patent Levers, *4Ol
• Gold Lepines, *3O : Bilver_Levers,*so. Gold
- Guard, Vest, and Fob Chains, Gold andSilver

Pencils. Finger Binge, and Thimbles, Spectacles, Ear
Rings, Miniature Cases, Medallions, Fancy CardCases,
Fans, &c. Silver -Table and Tea Spoons, Tea setti.
Forks, Ladies, ButterKnives, Cups, dec. Fine Plated
Cagan, Cake Baskets. Candlesticks. Britannia Ware,
Waiters, DIACON'S PATENT LAMPS, &c.
Gold Patent Lever Watches, from*4O te 150. Watches
and Clocks-repaired. Superior Diamond Point Gold
Pens at *I 50. J. & W. L. WARD.Dell 47-50-131 108,Chesnutst., above 3dat; Philada.

Holiday PO.eseals.. .
NOW is the time tot purchase presents for121,the holidays, and 1-am prepared to sell at very

small prodts for the cash.-- The attention of
purchasers is requested to the following:

Splendid gold patent lever watches.ftilljewerdonly 033
do gold Lepine. do- do 30
do silver Patent Liver - deo do • • . 18
do silver Lepines, ,do . do • • 11
do sliver Question, • 'do do 11
do' gold Guard and Fob Chains, ' • -

. do " 'FingerRings, elegbntly chased,''' do' " Ear Rings dd do . . .
do . •" Seals and Keys. latest style.
With' a largo assortment of SilverTable and Tea

Sponns,llrnives and Forks, ButterSnives;pearl handles,
ivory, tortolbe, and pearl Card Cases, dce. —.

The above have all been selected at exceedingly low
prices, and are oilkired nt a small advance on the cost,
and purrchaseni ace requested to examine them before
pnrchashig elshwhere. ' • LEWIS ,LADOMUS,

• 413 Market st., above 11thet., Philadelphia.
With a splendid lot ofFancy Goods, consisting ofva-

ses. alabaster Jewel hotel% bouquet holders, inkstands,
paper weights. &c. Gobi pens with silver bolder arid
pencil, only al; and gocsitslp,my line cheaper than is or
ever was advertised or sold in this shy. AirI ask to a
call to convince person.— • • . • • i c.ll-30-1m ..

Ffirrsiture for Sale. .. : - - I
THE stibacriber wishing to break up tionsekeep,ing

will sell at public sale. on Wed:sway. ths 15thDee.;
at 10 o'clock, A. M.. antis furniture, consisting of pise,l
lor, chamber, and other household' furmture, on accost: '
=dating terms. Thefurniture tonbe seenat hhr bones',
In Blohontongo street, between the hours of 10'and,*
o'clock, until any ofsale.
Decll-501 , • tiit7ilD cnitixs

~

For additional neui advertiseinente see na2l
,page, .
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